Turf Management — Products, Budgets & Philosophy 14
Tony Caranci, well-known in New England as the superintendent’s professional, talks turf management for superintendents. He tackles each facet of course upkeep with assurance and aggressiveness. Today’s superintendent can benefit greatly from his time-proven experience.

Iron For Turfgrass 16
The objective in turfgrass production is one of producing chlorophyll. While iron is not a constituent of chlorophyll, it is essential in the chlorophyll-producing mechanism. Albert E. Ludwick, extension assistant professor, soil, Colorado State University discusses the need for iron in turfgrass maintenance.

These Managers Whipped Weevil Worries 18
Poa annua bluegrass may be a weed to most superintendents, but on Long Island, N.Y. it makes an acceptable turfgrass. That is, until the hyperodex weevil shows up. Learn how two superintendents keep weevil populations in check with Dazinon.

Velvet Bentgrass, The Putter’s Delight 20
Richard Hurley, University of Rhode Island, tells how Kingstown Velvet Bentgrass can make your greens fit for a king to play on.

1973 Golf Outlook 22
Here’s an annual report on the state of the golf industry. Author, Harry Eckhoff, east coast facility development consultant, National Golf Foundation, predicts another great year of growth in this dynamic area.
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Nematodes — Could Your Turf Be Their Home 28
When turfgrass does not respond as it should to established and proven maintenance procedures, don’t overlook nematodes as the cause of the problem. Bill Haven, a West Virginia superintendent, has lived through this problem. He found the solution in Dasanit.
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The Cover
Here’s a familiar scene. And it won’t be long until nearly every superintendent will be spraying his course for Poa annua, crabgrass and other undesirables. Our cover for January features the Oakland Hills Country Club, headquarters for the 54th PGA Championship. Superintendent Ted Woehrle keeps a year-round vigil on his course to make sure it is in top condition.